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How to Conserve
Canning and Packing For Win-

ter's Use Explained in Detail by
National War Garden Experts

> *

SYRUPS FOR CANNING FRUITS
Fruits may be satisfactorily

canned without sugar, and those put
up especially for young children

might better have sugar omitted.
The adult taste requires sweetened
truit and less sugar is required if'the
fruit is sweetened when canned.
Sugar is added in syrup form when
the product is canned and permeates
it well during the process of steriliz-
ing. It is more economical to oan
fruits with sugar rather than Jo add
sugar when using. Send for a free
canning namual which the National
War Garden Commission, Washing-
ton, will send you for a 2-cent stamp
to cover postage.

In directions given, various grades
of syrup are mentioned. These t-re
in the following proportions:

This?One pint sugar to four parts
water. ?

Medium ?One part sugar to two!
parts water.

Thirk?One part sugar to one part
water.

In making the syrup have the wa-j
ter boiling, then add the sugar very;
gradually. Stir constantly, keeping
the liquid boiling, until all of the
sugar is dissolved. A clear syrup,!
which rarely needs skimming, results j
if this method is used.

Thin syrups are used for all sweet
fruits such as cherries, peaches and l
apples. Use medium syrups with
sour fruits, such as strawberri3s,
gooseberries, apricots. Thick syrup
is suitable for preserving, and espe-
cially sun-cooked preserves. Thin
syrup is not sticky; medium syrup!
is sticky when cooled on spoon;
thick syrup when poured hos a
thickened appearance,

Care should be taken while using
the syrups. The liquid should '", l
added boiling hot to the tilled i; *

but between times, if allowed to cy..
tinue boiling, it will change in qual-
ity, a thin syrup in small quantity,;
rapidly becoming thick. The com-!
mission will be glad to answer any;
questions written on one side of the;
paper and sertt in a self-addressed j
stamped envelope.

Woman's Devotion to Home

Home duties to many women ap- '
pear more important than health. |
No matter how ill they feel, they, (
drag themselves through their daily
tusks, overdo and pay the penalty
in headaches, backache, dragging- j
down pains and nervousness; they f
become irritable, and Anally dis- \
cover that some form of female |
complaint has fastened itself upon ;
them. When a woman gets into this
condition there is one tried and true
remedy made from the roots and
herbs of the field, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, which
lor more than forty years has con-
tinued its great work among women
in restoring health after many
other remedies have failed.

THE PLOTTERS
A New Serial of East and West
By Virginia Terhunc Van de Water

' CHAPTER XIII
(Copyright. 1918, the Star Co.)

Elizabeth Wade changed the sub-
ject abruptly.

"Let us get the waterlilies now,"
she said.

John Butler took the oars and
rowed on up the little lake until he
reached the cove where the great
lilies with gold hearts lay among

their sleek green pads.
"Let me pull them for you," he

suggested.

Hut Elizabeth shook her head. "No'
t like to gather them myself," she
insisted, leaning out 'of the stern to
grip the long stems for under the
water.

Butler held the boat firm with the
oar< while she gathered the blos-
soms. He noticed how graceful she
was. She had roiled up her sleeves,
and her arms were very white, her
slender wrists perfectly rounded. She
wore no hat, and the sunlight flutter-
ing through the trees struck golden
glints from her abundant hair.

She certainly looked every inch a
thoroughbred, the man mused. She
was a cousin of plain Martha Cha-
pin, yet surely no princess of the
blood cftuld appear more patrician.
Yes. he had ben right when he had
decided that she was the equal of
his sister, although Alicia had had
advantages and an environment, of
which this girl could know nothing.

"What are you thinking about?"Elizabeth demanded, with a sudden-
ness that made him start.

He had been so immersed in his

own thoughts that he had not seen
that she had ceased gathering lilies
and was looking at him. Fortu-
nately, he could reply with partial
truthfulness.

"1 was thinking about my sister."
"1 did not know you had a sister,"

Elizabeth remarked. Then she
blushed as she recalled that she was
supposed not to know anything about
this man. "I mean," she amended, "Ihave heard you speak of vour moth-
er, but not of your sister.

An Alarming Hint
Butler laughed at her flushed face.

"You need not look so embarrassed
Ht knowing nothing of a person
who I-have never mentioned to you,"
he teased. "She is my only sister.
She has just linished college and is
spending the Sunimer out in River-
hill. The place bored me to extinc-
tion, but mother writes that Alicia is
very happy there."

"Are there many pleasant people
in Riverhill?" the girl interrogated.

It amused her to hear this man
talk of the Western town, absolute-
ly unaware that she had any rela-
tives in that locality, or knew any-
thing of it.

"Well," Butler smiled, "from what
mother writes. 1 fancy that my sis-
ter is so well satisfied with the at-
tentions of one person there?or he
has shown himself to be so much
attracted by her that she has not
had much chance to become acquaint-
ed with the other young people in
the neighborhood. Yet, of course, she
has been invited to the various
houses at which she has met Wade."

"Wade The exclamation escaped
Elizabeth involuntarily. "Wade, did
you say f"

The man looked disconcerted. "I
did not mean to let the name slip!
That was hardly an honorable thing
to do, was It? Yet, as you do not
know my sister, and as there is
nothing really tangible in the way of
an affair between Dr. Wade and
her perhaps it was not very indis-
creet of me to say what I did. All
mother wrote was that the young
doctor was apparently much at-
tracted to Alicia and that t.he at-
traction appeared to be mutual.
That may mean next to nothing you
know."

He was speaking slowly, gazing,
puzzled, into the face of his com-
panion. ?

He remembered that this girl knew
Douglas Wade at least she had
told him that she had seen Wade
on the farm in days gone by.

"When I spoke I forgot that you
knew Wade," he said tentatively.

"I used to see him quite often years
ago." she evaded.

That was substantially what she
had said when he had asked her
something about this man. Could
her indifference have been but a
blind? Did she care for the young
physician and might that account
for her change of color and for the
compressed look about her lips just
now? What a fool he had been?-
yet Wade, the prosperous professional

GREAT OLD REMEDY
FOR SKIN DISEASES

S. S. S. Clears Skin of Erup-
tions, Drives Poisons From

the System

abatement of your trouble, and
finally make you entirely well. Fifty
years ago S. S. S. was discovered
and given to suffering mankind.
During this period it has proven its
remarkable curative properties as a
blood purifier and tonic, and has re-
lieved thousands of cases of disease
caused by poor or impure blood, and
chronic or inherited blood diseases.
You can be relieved, but you must
take S. S. S. Take it if only pim-
ples appear, for they denote bad
blood, and may be followed by the
sufferings from torturing skin erup-
tions. Therefore be sure. Don't
take chances, don't use lotions. Get
S. S. S. from your druggist. If yours
is a special case, write for expert
medical advice. Address Medical
Director, 438 Swift Laboratory. At-
lanta, Ga.

Get it fixed in your mind that skin
eruptions, Scrofula, Eczema, burn-ing, itching skin, and all skin dis-
eases are due entirely to impure and
infected blood. If the trouble was
on the outside of the skin, by sim-
ply washing and keeping it clean
you Could obtain relief ?not even
ointments, lotions, and salves would
be necessary. Agree with us in this
belief, and your trouble can be re-
lieved ?you can be entirely restored
to health. S. S. S. is a purely vege-
table treatment that you can secure
from your own druggist?it is a
blood tonic that will purify your
blood and cause a most decided

SpSiIfIiSTORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES THURSDAY AT NOON!/^|pj
0 Advance Notice 1
| Silk Dress Sale Extraordinary! |
|| We have procured from one IB
(M of our best manufacturers
!§ of. Women's and Misses' Dresses D:

150 High Class Silk Dresses!
1 Which Will Go on Sale i
|J Embracing dresses originally made to sell at j|l
I $22.50 to $25.00 ?All at one price for one big b]
[jO sale Your unrestricted choice of the lot S|j!

Satins, Taffetas A J *7C N°ne on Approval Kjj;
II and Georgette JN \u25a0 M J None C. O. D. ||
|j Combinations I /M Alterations S|
|j All Newest \u25a0 Charged For, See |j

Shades JL, Window Display ffij

Hi Keep the date in mind -and make your plans to attend. This will be a
L real wartime silk dress sale and spells economy every bit of the way. M

OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES THURSDAY AT NOON^®^
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man, would have no serious thoughts i
regarding Mrs. Chapin's cousin. If (
he had:?

An Explanation
Butler set his teeth savagely. Con-

found Wade! Lizzie Moore was too
proud for him?tine as he was.

Then, swift as a flash, came the j
\u25a0 appreciation that if he, John Butler,
should learn that this girl was en-
gaged to any man, he would not
want to remain on the farm a day

i longer.
He must rid his mind of this dis-

j turbing suspicion. With an effort he
: spole.
! "Miss Moore!" abruptly. "Have I
j said anything I ought not to have
j said? Have I said anything to make
I you uncomfortable? Perhaps you are [|so well acquainted with Wade that
; you are certain that my mother's
! ideas are entirely wrong. I had no
? business to repeat her idle specula-
i tions."
| There scarcely was a perceptible
) pause before Elizabeth answeredj him. Her manner was unagitated,
! her voice calm, her eyes frank and
! untroubled.
I "Why should you think you had
i made me uncomfortable?" she par-
jried. "Why should I care what Mr.
jWade does? Were he and I to live
! for a half century we would be no
: nearer each other in feeling than weare now. Put that ridiculous notionout of you head."

! Her speech seemed so honest that i
, the man almost persuaded himself
that he had been mistaken.

Yet, if so, why had she changed
color and spoken so abruptlv whenhe imparted to her a bit of silly
gossip?

(To Be Continued.)

Pennsylvania Men
Get Commissions

| Washington, July 17.?The War
jDepartment announced yesterday
that commissions in the officers' re-

I serve corps and National Army have
been awarded to the following Penn-
sylvanians:

Captain, engineer corps, Edwin O.
Daue, Easton.

Captain, ordinance reserve corps,
I Harry A. Weaver, Pittsburgh.

Second lieutenants, ordnance re-
serve corps, Ogden B. Malin, Belle-
fontaine; Paul Schlosser, Allentown;
Alvin G. Thompson, Altoona.

Major, judge advocate general's
reserve corps, George R. MacLean,
Wllkes-Barre.

Second lieutenant, signal reserve
corps, Arthur C. Horst, Pittsburgh.

First lieutenant, adjutant gen-
eral's department, National Army,
Jerome C. Beardmore, Pittsburgh,
appointed from enlisted ranks.

Second lieutenants, quartermaster
corps, National Army, Robert E.
ljongaker, Pottstown; Edward H.
Smith, Annville, both appointed from
enlisted ranks.

Second lieutenants, aeronautics,
air service, John Gorgas Robinson,
Rum ford road, Mount Airy, Phila-
delphia; Clare O. Shull, Altoona,
both appointed from enlisted ranks.

Chaplains, first lieutenants, Na-
tional Army, Hugh J. Dale, 3300 G
street, Philadelphia; William O.
Yates, AUentown.

PRESIDENT IS TOO BUSY
TO L.EAVE WASHINGTON

Washington, July 17. ?There will
be no vacation this year for Presi-
dent Wilson. With matters of tre-
mendous importance demanding hfte
attention, the President has decided
he cannot leave his desk. It was an-
nounced at the White House yester-
day he will remain in Washington
throughout the summer.

Daily Dot Puzzle
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Thin has an appetite.
And nothing seems to fill him

quite.
Draw from one to two and so on

to tb end.

FASHION'S FORECAST
i

(By Annabel Worthlngton)

< '

"COLD PACK METHOD
! IN 12 SHORT STEPS

No. 7

NATIONAL
_

WAR GARDEN /C>.COMMISSION 4- xX

After partially sealing jars place
them in hot water bath, says the
National War Garden Commission,
Washington, D. C. The picture
shows jars on wire rack being placed
in ordinary household wash boiler
for sterilizing. Send the Commis-
sion a two-cent stamp for free book.
WatEb for steo No. 8.

?I
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Objectors at Meade
Are Placed on Farms

Camp Mcadc> Admiral, Md? July
17.?Seventy-five conscientious ob-
jectors, who were found to be sin-
cere in their position, were yester-
day granted farm fwrloughg untilAugust 15. Many of tftm left camp
yesterday for their h<nes or for
farms in various section* of Penn-
sylvania and Maryland. They have
not been rejected from tH Army,

nor have they been granted exemp-

tions. Slackers who hid behind the
cloak or conscientious objection were
gent to Fort Leavenworth.

The board that passed on each
case was composed of Major Richard
H. Stoddard, of the Judge Advo-
cate's office; Judge Julian W. Mack,
of the Federal Court, and H. F.
Stone, dean of the law department
of Columbia University. Each man
was asked to tell his story and give
his reasons for refusing to don the
uniform.

MilHS]
PIMPMFACE
Could Hardly Endure Itchiness.'

Face Looked Horribly.
"My trouble first started with pim-

ples that finally resulted in an itchi-
ness that 1 coulj hardly
endure. The pimples were

ti-f ff on my face and were hard,
"*r) red and large, and were so

A irritating that I scratchedx V them causing them to

"""\u25a0?. spread. They made my face
look horribly.

"I used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. I seemed to rest more after
using them, and after using two cakes
of Soap and two boxes of Ointment
my face was healed." (Signed) Miss
Catherine A. Casselberry, 5559 Locust
St., Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 15, 1917.

Prevent further trouble by using
Cuticura Soap for all toilet purposes.

Address port-card:oUcmr*, Dtpt H. Boiton " Sold everywhere
| Soap 26,-. Ointment 20 and BOc. Talcum 26c
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It yov would bare an original awj b*
coming collar on your new waist by all
means choose No. 8882. The collar la
the most interesting feature becanse It tt
quite different, and It may be made in
either of two styles. Aa Rhown in the
figtire the collar Is cut In long points
which are slipped through two slashes in
each side of the front, making a very at-
tractive effect If the collar Is of a con-
trasting color. If preferred the collar
may he cot In two short points, as shown
in the small view. The fronts of the
waist are gathered at the shonlders. The
long sleeves are gathered into deep cuffs
which match the collar.

The lady's shirtwaist pattern No. 88S2
is cut In four sizes?36 to 42 inches bust
measure The 30 inch si*e requires 1%
yards 36 inch or 1% vards 40 inch, with
?Sfc yard 30 inch contrasting material.

f"

This pattern will be mailed to any address upon receipt of 12 cents

in stamps. Address your letter to Fashion Department. Telegraph. Har-

risburg, Pa.

KI.'ADY TO EXCHANGE 'agreement for the exchange of Brlt-
PRISONEItS OF WAR ish and German prisoners had been

reached. He said the terms would
London, July 17.?Andrew Bonar have to be examined carefully by

Law. Chancellor of the Exchequer. £.^^ ltl8!LBO Y®r? n,ent bef ° re rat ';
...... ncatlon. For that reason he could

i announced in the House of Com.- not make a more detailed statement
I mons last night that a provisional at present.

JspiSBSBBESTORE opens 8:30 a. m.?closes Thursday at noon WiM/MJWIMIIMW-

W§KAUFMANS i!
I" irn ' Jertll-Ckimal Aiflvitj
CLEAN SWEEP SALE]
1 Hours For a Whole Day's Business, Tomorrow, Thursday |
1 The Store Opens at 8:30 A.iff, and|
1 House Dresses 100 Hundred Women's JAP SILK WAISTS Silk Hosiery j |

£rifKs?s*> f anis-sr rass 's-ssst i .75 j&jrwms. I, I
i uri',? 2 °? """"J""'1 "is. 1[|j -a

t
de an" re- Take Your Pick of the Lot Colors" tl
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Kl !?ark
whileThe In all sizes and all the wanted colors?nuiny with collars and cuffs in. "slightly lm- LI[T

lot lasts of contrasting slwdcs. Well nmdc and a most extraordinary perfect. Great TTlf\u25a0 "

© choice
iclpportimlty to stock up on pretty waists for some time to come. iiur "" at y|

m Kaufman* First Floor. R|
ffl p? I \

§ Women's Petticoats Muslin Drawers | Lot of Smocks Lot of Dresses 1I ""Kjrsr. 2svor^rs%i^ ornia * I
L§* Made of striped seer-> f Made of excellent qualityW For women and misses.> f Made of Drinted crane inN / III!fvl ill sizei from' 11 °unce. \u25bc muslin trimmed with em-T m white rose and green.\u25bc deMrable 'new'' '[|I y?;*1" 55c Iff39c ps'l.9s ftps'l.49l
jlj 4

Kaufman'. Seeoad Flo.r. j|

m tROXIXG n<)ARI> IRON SKIIJVKTS WOOD BUCKKTS WHITE CEDAR Oil, DRESS GINGHAM ||
IIU Well made Iron- Round Skillets. Good size Wood Pint size good Odds and ends In
n|| Ing Board and 8-inch size, cold Buckets, two good White short cloth O'Cedar Oil for Dress Ginghams? |jg
iu . .

, JI .

Skirting, 36 inhces your floors, plaid and Htrlnn K?|§! Stand, complete, handle, wire hoops. wide, patterns
BlrlP # Mj

n]| Thursday Morning Thursday Morning Thursday Morning Thursday Morning Thursday MorninK Thursday Mnrnlne sSI Zn" .
98c| |"^h'10cI Zll' 29c| ""J 2. 29c| 15c 19c

m TABI.K Oil, CIA>TH Fancy \u25a0> jy ? n 'U pUAtf M A O'CEDAR MOP?7sc O'Cedar lit(jj dtffe%nt p
C

atterns%Trd ny 25c || JH gF* HL long handle and gg c j|
E ni'KACHED TOWEhING-Cot,' Pm S

j BATH SPRAYS-Rubber Bath Ij??i ton Toweling, 16 Inches \u25a0 llJU.m jimaramrfi-Jll M I Sprays, with hose; fine OQ IA,
\u25a0 wde; blue border; yard..-. | g flttlnKs OifC

i@S?S@iSTORE OPENS 8.30 A. M.?CLOSES THURSDAY At NOON^BBBBBE

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
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